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THE KICKERS' UNION.

It Decides to Fight Against Harmony
- for the Sako of the Free

Advertising.

Democratic Dead Ones Rally Around
the Banner of Party

Discord.

Harrison Is Brought from California and
Millard Fillmore Dunlap from

Jacksonville to Kick,

But the Democrats of Chicago Were
Never So United a3 at

Present,

And Almost to a Man They Aro Backing
Roger O. Sullivan to

Win.

The Kickers' Cnlmi Ik tin- - latest and
most ioiiilut' inline of the aggregation
of defunct talent which has emerged
from the discord lone enough to paste
Ihc iiiiiih of "Hryan League" iivit tlu
HCIIt (if lt. political pUlltaloOUS.

If charity covers a iuultlluili of sins
tlic mime of "Ilrynn League" N being'
Juggled to cover a multitude of politi-

cal stiffs.
From Minic fee grabbing

who have lost their Jobs to can rushing
hoboes who ucvir had a Job nml never
wanted one;

From tlroless-tolhr- s for the ecstatic
vision of their name In print to the
well watched nrmy that art; out on
luill;

From California to the Virginia Ho-

tel, from Jacksonville to Tinker's
Dam, all of the disappointed, dis-
gruntled ami dlHimintled imlltlcal
hulks are forming "Itryan Leagues"- -

not to help Hryan, but to attract at-

tention to themselves.
Many of these "Ia'iirucs" have but

two members, ami It In not hard to
guess who they are,

Ilrynn need no help from any of
them. Ho hat the people with lilui and
he Iiiih the representatives of the peo-

ple with him ulso In the regular Dem-

ocratic state ami dainty orgunl.atlons.
The regular Democratic state organ-

ization has declared for Itryan un-

equivocally ami ho has the regular
county organization.

They have also declared In favor of
that stalwart Democrat. Roger C. Sul-

livan for National Committeeman.
That Ik where the shoe pinches.
California II. Harrison would like

to be National Committeeman.
So would Millard Fillmore Dunlap.
So would Judge Owen 1'. Thompson.
Ami there art others.
Hut the regular Democrats the men

who stand by the party In all sorts of
weather and who man the polls ami
vote the ticket straight, are for Sulli-
van, and Sullivan's leadership has
brought about a state of harmony that
no band of kickers can break up.

Former Mayor IMwurd F. Dunne
has been luiortuucd by the Jackson-vllle-Callforu-

gang to help them out.
Hut former Mayor Dunne Is not a

dead oile mid he has too many opiwr-Untitl-

In the future to pay any at-

tention to these reminiscences of tint
past.

So It is with all other live men In
the party.

They are for Sullivan for National
Committeeman and for a solid nml de-

pendable delegation to the national
convention pledged to vote for William
J. Hryau, tirst, last and all the time.

When Mr. Harrison returns to Call-foru-

you will hear no more In Chi-cng- o

about opposition to the reuular
Democratic state organization,

The regular Democratic organization
Is going along in the even tenor of Its
way, attending strictly to the busi-
ness Intrusted to It by the Democratic
voters and perfecting methods for ob-

taining victory for Democratic nom-luce- s

at the polls.
While the regular Democratic State

Central Committee and the regular
Democratic County Central Commit-
tee, tiro thus honestly nml Industriously
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occupied, a number of Has Heeiis. long
since n tired from the public service
tor the public goad, are trying to
make trouble.

The Duiilap-llarrlsoi- i n

bunch will not carry a district In Chi-
cago.

There Is no light upon Hryan.
The regular state organization in

Illinois Is with htm to a man.
The regular county organization In

Chicago Is with him unanimously.
Hut the garter snake Democracy

which only npptars In Chicago wuen
there are honors to he given out. Is
trying to tlml fault with- - the regular
organization and to sow the seeds of
discord.

'the Hurrlsnn-Duuhi- p attempt to
usurp political iower In this state, Is
a failure.

Mr. Hrynir himself has knocked the
bottom out of the aspirations of Dun-la- p

ami Harrison by declaring that he
will not Interfere In the Illinois tight.
In an Interview published In The Tri-
bune, lie Is quoted as saying, anent the
light of these men on National Commit-
teeman Itoger C. Sullivan ;

"The contest between .Mr. Sullivan
and myself Is a'thlng of the past, and
1 do not Intend to revive It. I have
nothing to say regarding the Illinois
national cnmmltte.mian. He Is chosen
by the delegates selected b,v the people,
and their choice Is good enough for me,
I believe t'.ie people should have a
chance to say whom they want notiil-nate- d

for president, and that the na-

tional delegates should Is' Instructed
for that man."

There is no opposition to the regular
Democratic State organization In Chi-
cago,

The Democratic voters will be given
a fair chance to register their holiest
choice, ami a victory for the regular
organization is a foregone conclusion.

The Illinois delegation to Denver
will be solid for Ilrynn and will be In-

structed to vote for him as a unit tlrst.
last and all of the time.'

The Democratic County Committee
has the confidence of the public In the
manner of the selection of delegates to
the Democratic State convention.

If that was a Democratic County
Hoard that was accused of grabbing off
$!.(: on one deal, what a howl there
would be!

It seems hard to mention It, but tho
N. K. Fairbanks Company, mixed up
In the latest water olllce scandal, Is
owned by the Morris Packing Company.
The big packers seem to take to water
nliuost as naturally as they do to taxes.

I'lans for tho relief of property own-
ers who live in tlie shadow of the down-
town loop were discussed by the mem-
bers of the Loop Protective Association.
A direct attack on the loop' companies

J was made in it resolution offered by
, Clarence M'. Goodwin, attorney for tho
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association. The resolution will be fur-

ther considered at a mass meeting of
the association April 11.

As a step toward lessening loop evils
th. resolution recommended that the
present loop stations be replaced by sta-

tions underneath the structure; that
the unused exit stairways be removed;
that the structure Ik- painted a light
and sightly color; that the canopies
over the platforms lie replaced with
glass; that no extensions be made to
the platforms ami that no other changes
be allowed.

Washington Porter Is an Ideal citi-

zen. He puts his money Into Improve-
ments and has done a great deal to-

wards making Chicago the city that It
Is. He has never shirked a civic ditty
ami as a taxpayer ami all around boost-

er of tho town he Is up with the lead-

ers.

That .!MHO which Is said to have
been distributed between nine county
commissioners for a "Job" on the new
Court House. Is attracting some atten-
tion. Hut the pecple are g'ttlng so
used to this sort of thing that they
pay no attention to It.

Sunday closing Is a long way off. Its
advocacy gives the long-haire- d cloth-ga- l

tered reformers a chance to get some
five advertising. That's all.

The "outs" who were once the "Ins"
are always the hardest kickers. If
you don't believe It ask Harrison or
Dunlap.

Plans for the solution of the water-
way problem In Chicago were present,
ed at the meeting of the Chicago Ulver
and Harbor Commission. Frederic A.
Delano, president of the Wabash Kail-roa- d

Company, suggested the digging
of a canal which would take ship traf-tlejiwa-y

from the downtown district.
The proisisal contemplates a water-wa- y

following In general Hues Lake
street west to l.atllu street, thence
south to tlie river at ",11th Htreet, and
from there east to the lake. The esti-
mated cost of the project Is HM )00,l MX)

and It was asserted that a part of this
could be obtained by acquiring for tlie
city property rights on each side of tlie
canal which could be disposed of to
business and manufacturing concerns
at a prnllt.

President It. R. Mccormick of the
Sanitary District suggested that a sys- -
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WASHINGTON PORTER,
Progrettive Chicago Citizen and Man of Affairs.

tern of wharfage from Itoltcy street on
the hoiit.i branch of the river to Sum-
mit would Mihe the problem.

J. Ogdcti Armour ami Samuel
of Chicago, cuu tell the Hoard

of Review Just how much of tho
tock of the Kansas city Rail-

way and Light Company la owned In
Chicago.

This stock Is divided Into l'J.r00.000
preferred aud SU'.oOo.ooo common
stock.

Thin company owun nil of tho stock
of the Metropolitan Street Railway
Company, of Kaunas City, and of tho
Kansas City F.lectrlo Light Company
ami of their respective subsidiary and
controlled companies

This is very Interesting to Cltlen-noun- s,

as all stock In outside corporu-tlon- s

held by Chicago ieople Is taxablo
against the Individual holders and
Messrs, J, Ogdcu Armour and Samuel
Mcltoherts. who are directors In this
big concern, can tell who the holders
are.

This $2..000.000 corporation owns
all of tho street railway trulllc In and
about Kansas City, Mo., Kansas City,
Kau aud the neighboring municipali-
ties of Westport, Iiulejieiidence, Argen-

tine and Rosedalc. It also owns, as
stated, the Kansas City Electric Light
Company, which is a very Interesting
and extiemely wealthy coriorutlon.

Samuel McKotsjrts, ouo of our most
liopuhir fellow cltUcits, Is chairman of
the board of directors of the Kansas
City Flcctrle Light Company of Kausas
City, Mo. Mr. Mcltoherts can tell the
Hoard of Review a whole lot of facts
about It aud In this way get u wholu
lot of taxable property on to the tax
books. Tim capital stock of this com-
pany that has been Issued, amounts to
$i100.000. Vho company owns tho
only arc light heating and (tower sys-
tem In Kansas City, Mo., nml nil of
tho share-- f of tho IMIson Electric Light
and Power Company, which Is with-
out Indebtedness and which owns tho
oniy Incandescent electric system In
Kauas City, Mo. Tho compauy also
owns all tho shares of stock of tho
Consolidated Electric Light and Power
Company and the United Electric Coin- -

pnnv, Itoth of Kansas City, Kansas,
which own tho only oloctrlc light, heat-
ing and power systems In thnt city.

So you cnu see what n big thing this
company Is nml how much the people
of Chicago will gain by a thorough
examination of Chairman McRouerts
by tho Hoard of Reviow,

Another corporation ot which our

esteemed fellow citizen, .Samuel ts

is an oillcer. Is the Metropoli-
tan Street Railway Company, of Kan-
sas City. The authorized capital stock
of the road Is $8,000,000. of which

lias been Issued, much of It
to Chicago holders. Mr. Samuel ts

can. If he will, tell the Hoard
of Review Just what Chlcagnuns own
this stock us he Is the chairman of
thu board of directors. What n good
thing it would be for Chicago, If this
Kansas City Railroad stock should pay
enough taxes to build another public
school lu this city.

Congress should at once add to the
meat inspection law these throe pro-
visions ;

1 Packers should be. obliged to
liear all the expense attached to In-

spection.
' Puckers should lie obliged to

print date of canning on the labels ef
all canned goods.

.'t All meat In transit should be
by tlie government.

Team owners and other victims of
the wheel tax mttt remember that
nidi a tax would not lie necessary If
Armour. Swift and tlie other multi-
millionaire personal paid
their Just dues to the municipality
The Assessors have left Armour,
Swift and Company off so lightly thnt
vehicle owners will have to make up
tho delinquency.

The packers are not satisfied evi
dently with tho great liitlueuce they
apparently exercise over tho

Chicago Health Department, the
Illinois Pure Food Department, and

tho
Drawers of grand Juries lu Cook

County.
They have n tremendous Influence

with the Hoard of Assessors aud
Hoard of Review. For particulars see
pago 3 of this paper.

Read oliout Armour. Swift, McRob-ert- s

nml tho rest of tho gaug ou pages
S, U and 0.

The robbery of the small property
owners for the hcnellt of tho rich

Is proceeding as usual.

When you pay your wheel tax think
of Armour, the who
Is only taxed on one-fift- h of S200.000
nml who Is reputed to bo worth over
(100,000,000 lu personal property,

NO SUNDAY CLOSING.

The People of Chicago Will Not Stand
for Blue Laws to Please

Fanatics.

The Prohibition Gang Are Very
Much Afraid of the

Voters.

And Have Appealed from Judge Walker's
Decision Placing the Question on

Tuesday's Ballot.

Justice Garter Decides that the Full Supreme
Court Must Pass on the

Appeal.

And the People Will Not Get a Crack at
the Dry Bund Until

Fall.

There was great rejoicing among the
Dry Huiid nml Sunday Closing factious
when .lustlce Carter decided that the
lull Supreme Court would have to
M! upon the question of the little bal-

lot, and Unit the appeal from .lodge
Walker's decision acted as a stay.

Theic will be no vote on the Sunday
question next Tuesday, hut lu all prob-

ability (here will be next fall.
The people will knock Sunday dos-

ing so far out tint It will never be
heard of again.

Harry Rubens and Levy Mayer, the
able attorneys for the Culled Societies,
have submitted the following report
Upon the subject ;

Mobil Koelllug, President Flitted So-

cieties, liti) Randolph Street: Dear Sir
You ask. lu order that you may lay

before ,otir oMvutlve committee, a
statement from us as to the legal situa-
tion of the public-polic- y question now
pending lu the courts. We reply as fol-

lows;
"The petition of the fulled Societies,

containing the signatures of about 1"".-IN-

legal voters of this city, was tiled
with the election board on Feb. 7. The
petition requested the board to submit
the pulillc-Hilc,- v question at the elec-

tion to be held April 7 next. To that
petition, on Feb. 15. William A. Hrubak-er- ,

the prohibition central committee of
Cook county, ami live similar organiza-
tions, tiled an objection. Not until
March II did the election board pass on
the petition or the Fnlted Societies,
when, by a vote of two (belonging to
one political party) aud a dissenting
vole of the minority member (who be-

longs to another political party), tlie
petition of the Fulled Societies was de-

nied.
"We Immediately prepared a ietl-- t

lent for mandamus, which on the next
day was presented to the Hon. Charles
M. Walker, of the Circuit Court of
Cook county who. after u long ami pro-

trude 1 hearing on March '.'I, lu an able
and exhausihe opinion, awarded a per-

emptory writ of mandamus and ordered
the election board to put the question
on the ballot. No member of the elec-

tion board Is u lawyer, and that board
is not a Judicial tribunal. The opinion
of Judge Walker Is the only decision
that has been rendered by any court on
the subject.

"Notwithstanding this decision, and
notwithstanding the 17.,(hio signatures
of registered voters, tlie election com-

mission prayed an appeal to the
Court. Though the statute of

this State expressly permits an appeal,
the taking id' an appeal, particularly by
public olliclals, where the effect of tlie
appeal Is to destroy substantial tights
aud distrain hh-- c practically one-hal- f of
the voters of the city, Is a matter upon
wlili h further comment s uuiicccswiry.
When the appeal was prayed we Inter-

posed no legal objection, because wo
were aware, and so stated lu court,
that the statute permitted an appeal.

"The attorneys of the election board,
though entertaining tlie opinion that
the appeal probably stayed the execu-
tion of the Judgment of Judge Walker,
,et expressing sumo possible doubt upon
tlie subject, applied to Judge Carter of
the Supremo Court for a supersedeas
or stay order. Judge Carter this morn-
ing refused the motion of the election

I isiard attorneys for a supersedeas, be

cause lie was of the opinion that tho
appeal acted as a stay aud that there-
fore hi1 would not pass upon the mo-

tion for a supersedeas.
"The Supreme Court is now on vaca-

tion, it docs not convene until April 7.
The election lakes place on that dale.
Judge Curler raised the question
whether the appeal which the election
board bad taken to tlie Supreme Court
goes to that court or belongs to the Ap-

pellate Court. That question, as well
as tlie one Involving tlie entire merits
of the controversy, cannot be possibly
reached nor heard nor disposed of by
tlie Supreme Court until after the elec-
tion.

"Whether the Supreme Court will en-

tertain Jurisdiction, and. If entertain-
ing Jurisdiction, will decide a case In
which a decision can have no possible,
effect upon the present controversy
the election having taken place In tho
meanwhile -- - are propositions upon
which It Is needless for us to now ex-
press an opinion.

"Tlie result of tlie appeal by the elec-
tion board Is the destruction of the pe-

tition of the I7"i.00(l legal voters. In
other words by appealing, the election
board has annihilated the petition or
the Fnlted Societies aud has absolutely
destroyed tlie constitutional ami statu-
tory right of 17.".mio voters of this city.
The responsibility for this deplorable
result primarily ami dually rests upon
two persons who constitute the major-
ity of tlie election Ismi'd, and especial-
ly upon those who advise or control
I heir action. Respectfully yours.

"LEW MAYKR.
"HARRY RFHKNS.

"Counsel."

Although Armour's Uodgcrluo Is not
done up in small packages, It Is a very
effective remedy.

Tho poor taxpayers of tho city of
Chicago pay an Immense, amount of
money annually for police nnd tiro pro
tectlon for the stock yards

Tlu- - last meeting of the old Coun-
cil was held on last Monday night. Tho
most Important business transuded
was the passing of the franchise ex-

tension ordinance of tlie combined
South CI ilea go and Calumet Street
Railway companies, a nineteen year
grant lu the district south of ik'ld
street, The ordinance passed by a votn
of It: I to 1, Alderman Phllr being the
lone alderman voting against It. other
business transuded by I he Council
follows:

Aid. Derpa, chairman of the street
nomenclature committee, attempted to
have the street numbering ordinance
passed, but falbd. Aid. Mclucrncy
had passed an order for the removal
of obstructions which lie said the Chi-
cago ,v Western Indiana railroad hail
placed lu streets along Its right of way
between West loth and West IIM
streets.

The council authorized tho leasing of
the Lchmauii building tit 'J0O Randolph
street for the new city hall.

Salaries id' bailiffs and clerks of tho
Municipal Court were raised to $1,700
a year,

An ordinance for the extension of
the tracks of tho Cimsolldatnl Trac-
tion company on North 10th and luth


